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Judges; Findlt Hard to Pick
Western union anavrosiai . . ; . hnAiiT:iiKiiPin:'"nsan 'Minn vfUKl UKHtLU 5iw?'

ana san irancisco.. iiiiii 1 1 n niii 1 1 : -- I'l ". mi 4 - ;, I - MM I I II Pill ".' l

Oregon 'Leaguers' : Want: to
KnowjTiy.He.Does Not
Move in Dwelopnient of

- Southeastern and : South
western'Sections ot State.

Kesolutioii" to"? Invite Rail
road " Magnate ls 'Passed
Unanimously; rby; Oregon

' .DevelopmentLeague; at

Blooms, Sent for, From: Sur

Court vBules Act . Forming
. Port : Comprising Three
Counties Was 'jbesigiied

for JmproVement of Hiver
and Not as Special Law. ;

... : its ,'Jiieetin - - ' ,

( Int tfrrltiK addreag' to.the, Oreom
, DvIopnint lafne lifthe parJort of the
Portland Commercial club thle' morning
SL L. Bmlthi brMlilent ot ;the 'Oregon
Horticultural eocletr, and
of the lea-ue-

. anked that ' a- - memorial
', te prepared by Present T4 B. Wilcox

ana Hecreuirytiiom ,vicrumn.' aimed by tff fIcera of every one of the
11 davalonment orrt nfa.tlon ' of the
state. : addresaing . a 'reluet' to E. H.
Ilarrlman to come to Portland and meet
a committee to consider the ,necealtjf

, for railroad construction ' In outheat- -
urn and-- i ouih wente! n- - Oregon. ;;.i',a'

Thla matter wae embodied int a reso-w.ltt-

that- - wa pasmsd with enthuntasnj;
and It waa directed that If Mr. Harrl-n- u

aeeepte the invitation of the league

Strikebreakers ' Are "Being
' Shipped to Bay City to Fill
-- Positions; Vacant ;'in All
P OfficeV--- T Believed i Strike
e;Wiir4Spread. .

V t r

1. (Joaraal SpeeUl Berrk.) ,

I Ban". Francisco, ' June 23. The strike
Of the telegraphers paralysed the buel
ness of the "Western .union company
last" nia-h-t and' the papers. today are
practically, without .special ; dispatches,
The - telephone has!' been . pressed into
service ; and la:' carrying most of nhe
buslhess for points along tha coast The
Postal Telegraph company '.operate
With, a'small iorpaf cjperator.and. lta
wires ,were,not molesta.i Th4 Western
Union was- - troubled by ODf rators
at way stations, along the lfnea opening
key and otherwise Interfering . with
trafne. Information-- reaching thl city
late laac mgnt w to me.erieci mat xne
Western Union has; 4 force of strike
breakers on the way. and tha company
is determined to. fight the union to the
ena-'jiitee- men --nave passea i;ney
enne .westbound and. inore- - are . on: the
way.- - ' F V - , !.() i'
: General Sunerfntendent Frank Jaynes

nr the western union aaia: vwt.wi t
not deal with the Commercial Telegraph- -
era' union. W have never aiacriminatea
In favor of or against menwers or .tne
union. Wa have hired our telegraphers
regardless of their affiliation with any
labor organisation and have never. asked
an employe whether he belonged to the
union.. I .believe that 'If ' the men had
agreed - us aa employes
their demands would have aucceaafully
been adjusted. - Mr. Small called upon
my aasistant yesterday and , waa told
that the company would not confer with
him ot any .member of hla organisation.

Jaysea Zs Oellglited. ;

"Now thio thev have atruck. I ' am
glad that they have done so, If It had
to- - boi done. The sooner started the
soonep It will be over. We shall take
messages subject to delay." j'

The ' western v nion nae - apptieu ior
police protection ana naa aireaay securea
Pullman 'eleepera and diners from the
Southern Pacif to railroad . in wnicn to
quarter and feed lta employes at Oak-
land. Superintendent Jaynea posted c.

notice to the effect that-all operatora
remaining with the company ld be

double salary, boarded and lodged
Fald of charge and given ample protec-
tion In the performance of their, dutlea

"(Continued on Page Two)

1 Ii ahalt be me in roniana oj ins m;
' ficen.ef, the atate league and JIbiv ol

'tha. commercial organisation-o- f . Port
; l.ntJ iwho halt lav before him a Mo--

and- - concise statement ' - showing
fiiete, area and possibilities of
tha vast region In this atate now .with- -

Tht re0
lutlon waa seconded by Peter Loggia of

Out the Best From Among
he Many Beautiful; En--'

tries That Were Made in
Fiesta Feature.-- " :

Portland Heights Tallyho
Makes Decided Hit, While
he. Fire Department Has

a : Fine Showing Hunt
J Cliib Spectacle; ) Admired

Six of the . tlredest people In Port-
land : today are ' George ; H." Williams,
Mayor ; Lane, Governor Chamberlain.
County Judge Webster. ITrs. Rose H.
Hoyt and Mrs. Ralph W. Hoyt, the com-

mittee 'on awards for the, Portland roso
show and fiesta, i 'hrjj-l- ' w

1 Teaterday af ternooh and ' laat nlght
the committee held a session but the
members were unable to complete tho
Judging ot the- many entries competihg
for; prises or trophies In the pnra-irVo- ?

yesterday. ' Thie, morning aaaln tho
committee' met in the headquarters at
the Swetland building and labored from
19 o'clock until noon end after before '

the last avard bad been-mad-

i The difficulty . waa expressed -- by. '

Judge Webster when he came bank to
the off tclala of the association for soma
information during, the middle of the
morning and stated his troubles. Tha
entries were all, so good that it is very
hard to find any ' 'best In the whole .

bunch, ha said.; ,,.? "..; .i i
;::.;;. All 'A, so BeautlfoL Vi Z' i 'Z:"-- :

In submitting their report of awards
tha committee Issued the followlnc
statement regarding their work: -

."The judges have round it exceedingly
difficult to decide between contestants
because there were so many exhibits
clofly resembling each other in taste)
and beauty. Another difficulty has-bee-

the failure of many exhibitors to enter
their , names-- at headquartera.- Another
committee haa been confined to the
namea entered. In future to avoid th
difficulties mentioned the committee aug- -
geta that all who intend to participate
in. these festivals ahoutd enter thoir .

names either for cash prises or trophies
and bear some distinguishing mark in '

the procession, so that the judges may
the more easily perform a duty which
at beat is exceedingly embarrassing."

Tallyho . la a Teature.
f One of the prettiest features Of tha
larada was the tallyho entered under
he name of D. E. Keasey. . This tally I

bo had been decorated by the ladies
of Portland Heights under the special
direction of Miss Pfunder and Mrs.
Minnie Nichols. It waa filled with '

young girls from the Portland Heights)

(Continued on Pago Two.)'

rounding Territory With
in Radius of Five Hundred

; jiilcs Spirit of Occasion
StUl IevaUs;: ' : .

Portland's first rose show and fiesta
Is a thing of history and'' pleaaant
remembrance. Never before In the his-

tory' of the city' has such a' pageant
passed through the streets as was pre-

sented- to the hundred .thousand, people
lining the", curbs, filling the . windowa
and hanging 'to every vantage point
along the- - long route of march.; It 'is
a'- fair .suspicion , that-- , no city, on the
Paelfio ooast ever' put up such' a show
ing on such notlca n of. such genuine

Los Angeles has wondrous sights at
h nmni feaat of flowera held there.

but it Is an' established custom of the
country,, and nas-aon- e n
Loa Angelea famous... In preparing for
it the promoters-sen- ior 000 mues in
every direction of blooms for
the. decorations. - - , .: ;
v ..,, .; .:.om of Blooms XTsedk : ;- .;.

Yesterday more than , two ' miles of
floats, automobiles and other, vehicles
banked and draped In roses y; passed
k..h ; h Portland streets, tons of

blooms were used on street decorations,
other tons were out at the Foreetry
building and aU of them were genuine
and fragrant There were no. paper
decorations, ml imitation, and through
it all the gardena of the city bloomed
the eame 'witnoui snow 01
land haa esUbllsheU a custom ana an-
nual holiday which will go far to make
the name of the city synonomous, with
that of tbo rose.- a-2 '' ',- -

Though the close of the exercises yes- -
arkari tha official . end of the

first rose fiesta it haa left an awakened.publlo mina reioy na Mr ur
rreater oeieDrmiiuu -

hose who were laggard in assistance
for the carnival just passed nave come
forward with pledgea.of assistance for
the next time. while those who gave
iiK.rii in rlma and money for the
euccess of this week have pledged in-

creased efforts and financial assistance
for the coming year.
.. The Roae Show and Fiesta association
haa been given headquartera in the
Swetland building by lta owner for the
coming year free of cost On every
hand the promoters of the show are re-
ceiving congratulations and enoourage--

(Continue 1 on Page Two.)
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Coos nay,, ana aaoptaa wiuiou- -

gentlng voice. r ; .V. Veed .'of - Adrertlstn '

V At the concluding session of the Ore- -
gon Development Lgue today the dl--
egatea'gave their idea concerning the

- prime necessity of advertising every
community and section of the atate, and
the best methods for doing so. High
credit waa given the auggeatlona made
by advertising experts at 4 yesterday 'a

'
". session.. - ... k f. i' :f ' ' ,' '

v'xhe talks -- by (Chapman and othera
trained In advertising were a revelation
to me." said H. B. f'hielaen. of Salem.

"Our commercial club has several liun-- !
dred dollars to spend in advertising, and

i I shall g home with some very clear
cut Ideas as to how the money should,
be spent to obtain the best results."

i Similar sentiments were expressed by
W. W. Wiley, of Tillamook, JH. Blow- -

' ar, of Falls City, and other. .tTaaaka to Tewapapera. r'-- t

On motion of Peter toggle, the league
thanked the newspapera of the atate
for the great work they are doln In
advertising the resources of Oregon. A.

Judge Cleland Sustains Le-

gality of State law. Hol-
ding City Charter Does Not

Supersede Jt Salbohmen
to Make Xo Further Fight.

V ';::-- ;' - ' V'' . 4'.J'V

4 ...dfaOleUad'a Decision. v . -

v r
'

The court ' is of the opinion
4 tb statute, section . 1IT.4 (Sun- -

" day' cioslng law) is . alld.. and 4

4 has-n- ot been-;rpeale- or sus- -.

upended .by the charter, either In' .

f express 'terms or' by Implication. g
f ltv the demurrer be overruled.

v Portland 1 saioons ! will remain. ' closed
tomorfow. and for that matter every
Sunday .thereafter, unices the enforce- -

meht of tha Sunday closing law; which
was , sustained by Jungs-- iieiana this

Th nnininn waa handed down In the
circuit court- in tna aemurrer 10 me in
formation filed ty J.. . Btepnens, woo
waa arrested last Sunday for violation
of the closing law. Judge Cleland, after
reciting varloua decisions or tne au- -
reme court on matters, aain 10 uui one,

m tit th,. atata law was operative
in jnrti.nt- - and that the aaloona must
close their door on the flrat day of the
week...' .

Dealers wm woey w.
Tha rulina-- bv JudKe Cleland Is final

so far aa the local liquor Interests are
concerned,' and It la stated that the mat
ter- - will not be carried to the' higher
courta for decision - by the supreme
judges, due probably to the fact that the
supreme court haa before rendered de
cisions sustaining opinions similar to
the one given ny tne circuit juage tnis
morning. .

-. ' .
Two points or argument in xne ae

murrer were rut lorwara oy jiiiorney
C.-- S. Wood for tha defenae. Both of
these were overruled by the circuit
judge. The flrat. tlfat the grant of
power to "regulate and restrain" la so
broad that the atate is excluded - from
exercising control over the liquor busi
ness In Portland. Second, mat oy ex- -

(Continued on Page Two.)
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; Presiding Judge Cleland, In . the ' cir-

cuit court this morning, held that the
Port of Columbia act doea not violate
the constitution, and ..dismissed the suit
brought against ' tha Port 'of Columbia
commission by Sylvester Farrell for an
Injunction, restraining, the oommUston
from' Issuing bonds as provided in the
act

. Contention of VlalattSs.,- - ,

.. It wag 'contended by Farrell's attor-
neys that tha creation of . the ' Port of
Columbia, from Multnomah, Clatsop and
Columbia; counties; by; the last legisla
ture, was .the creation of a . municipal
corporation, and was therefore beyond
the power of the legislature because of
the" amendment to the constitution,
which provides that the legislature shall
not create . municipal corporations, nor
enact' the charters of cities and towns,
and that' the legal voters of every city
and town have the power to enact their
charters. 'Judge Cleland said:-

"The purposeof this act la -- to pro-
mote ' the navigation - of the river on
which the : prosperity of the state so
much depends. Such an act aa this in
the opinion of the court Is not within
the class of special lawe.

, , To Develop Xesoaroes.
- "This district, comprised of - three
counties,' does not approximate the
condition that exlata in Incorporating a
city or town, but la created In an exer-
cise by the state of Its power to. de-

velop and Increase lta commercial re-
sources. " :

"This district is not exactly a cor-
poration, nor is it a municipality. It
is a ouaat corporation. The constitu-
tional provision must be held to apply
only to cities and towns, and doea not
apply to the class of legislation by
which the Port of Columbia waa cre-
ated. The demurrer to the complaint!
will be sustained." -

, .
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A' - JUDGE CLELAND. , ,

QUEST

ENDED
' Journal's "search' for, moaf beauti-
ful .woman! In Oregon over Photos
of winners : In' tomorrow's Journal.

An American woman who .: has
climbed , the; world's; blgbeet . noun

v alHo'rrdrs" of thVlnquisHlon revive

. London's. most. hlstorto C
.

building
.. .... ..

- Notables from weat wfto do things
In the far eaet -

The awakening of Medford and the
fnan who did It. . v -- ' f ";vj. - '

Vacation TimeNcar
,

:

Successful trout" Ashing and how

Near Jnature's heart 'In-th- a sum-
mer camp.

Life under canvass In negligee. .

- Outings to At pocketbook v possi-
bilities. ; ' ?

Climbing mountains for recreation.
When one breathes the, picnlo

spirit vv 1 A'

1 Back-
-

V- - it ' was a cloaeshava, ' though.-- :
'

1 Mr. Batch performs an act of
heroism but no wedding bells for
him. '

' '- --

,.
v.;

; Jimmy he haa a new suit ,
Hooligan, Aipnonse, uuivo, jueon

--Bah.

Something for Everyone
1 Beauty hints for the ladles, stories

for the children, and all the news
from - all parte of the world over
three leased wirea In the fascinating

Sunday Journal

....

, .... -
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FLOATS; DECORATED AUTOMOBILES AND OTHEK PABTICIPANTSOF PARADE, ASSEMBLED to LEWIS AND CLARK FAIR GROUNDS
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